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Travel 

experiences 

unique to 

Western 

Australia

Meet the world's friendliest marsupial
The quokka!
Rottnest Island, Perth

Go swimming with the world's largest fish -
the gentle whale shark!
Ningaloo Reef, Exmouth

See a pink lake!
Hutt Lagoon, Near Port Gregory

Visit one of the largest city parks 
in the world

King’s Park, Perth



• To host visitors professionally, we need a skilled and 

committed workforce. 

• In WA, encouraging students to see hospitality and tourism 

as a viable career choice has always been a problem.

• Focus for years has been on WHM. 

• In 2019, around 100,000 people worked in tourism in WA.

• A third of WA tourism and hospitality workers were 

backpackers, compared with 10% nationally.

Tourism is a people business



The Commonwealth Government’s Australian Strategy for International 

Education 2021-2030 identifies the need to deliver courses for 

international students that meet Australia’s skills needs.

In WA, we have universities and training organisations providing high 

quality courses in tourism and hospitality. From our members alone 

there are more than 40 of these courses available.

+ 

We also have students from across the world who would love to come 

to WA to study these courses, and then stay here permanently to work 

in the sector. 

A simple solution



• Currently international students can work 40 hours per week 

while studying. Pre-COVID level = 20 hours per week

• StudyPerth, Tourism WA and AHA have a long history of 

working together 

International Student Job Connect - connects prospective 

employers with international students who are living locally, 

and currently looking for work. ‘Speed dating’. 

• StudyPerth Jobs Board – promoted to international students. 

If you are a prospective employer, visit 

www.studyperth.com.au/launch/information-for-employers/

and follow the steps to advertise jobs. 

Working while studying

http://www.studyperth.com.au/launch/information-for-employers/


The Student Hub at 555 Wellington Street is the place to:

• Study – alone or with friends

• Access support services – legal, mental health 
and wellbeing

• Join a community – events, daytrips etc…

• Become more employable – career and job 
hunting workshops, career networking, jobs 
board etc.

• Open 9am to 7pm Monday-Friday, 10am-6pm Saturday-Sunday.
More information at studyperth.com.au/hub



Perth is a Regional City for 
Post Study work rights



• Perth has regional city status - an extra year on 
student’s post study work visas.

• WA Government just added 194 occupations to its 
Graduate Occupation List, making 331 in total. 

• Graduates in these occupations can apply for 
WA State Migration

• Applicants already in WA and Australia will be 
prioritised.

Expansion of the Graduate Occupation List will help to 

attract a broad and diverse range of skills that align with 

the State's current and future workforce needs.

The skilled migration pathway will also provide 

international students graduating in WA with the option to 

apply for permanent residence.

Along with prioritising applicants who are already in WA 

and Australia, the State Government has expanded the 

skilled migration criteria to allow offshore candidates to 

apply for WA State nomination.

Graduate migration in WA



Employer confidence in locally trained international 

students = job offers

• Part time or casual positions while studying.

• Internships as part of the course.

• Positions once qualified. 

But employers must be ready take a leap, and employ 

international students before they are permanent 

residents.

It’s a win-win situation for all.

And ultimately, the tourist benefits.

‘Tourism Works’ for all



Follow StudyPerth on socials

Facebook studyperth

Instagram @studyperth

Twitter @studyperth

YouTube StudyPerthAustralia

LinkedIn StudyPerth, Australia

Use our #studyperth hashtag, share our content and join the conversation!

Follow StudyPerth on Chinese Socials

Weibo weibo.com/pertheducationcity

Xiaohongshu/RedBook StudyPerth

Visit studyperth.com.au

Find out more and stay in touch

http://www.facebook.com/studyperth
http://www.instagram.com/studyperth
http://www.twitter.com/studyperth
https://www.youtube.com/c/StudyPerthAustralia
https://www.linkedin.com/company/studyperth/
https://weibo.com/pertheducationcity

